Is there hope for America? Do you have hope for your future?
Gain unique insights from Franklin Graham as he interviews three ordinary people
and their extraordinary lives while they share their personal faith journey.

BREAKFAST
CBMC Metro South
Christian Business Men’s Connection

Presents

Franklin Graham, in a
specially recorded video
“My Hope America”

Come and enjoy the fellowship of local business men. Enjoy a delicious meal
together, a local business man’s story and a newly released message from
Franklin Graham.
This year, Franklin Graham released a 30-minute film, Value of a Soul, about
three people searching for true worth as their worlds crumble. Follow their
unexpected journeys as Franklin Graham addresses the real value of the soul.
We know you will be blessed by this movie and the stories that will follow. Be
sure to invite your friends, family and business associates.
Bob Murray, a local Audit and Finance professional working at SWM/DelStar
Technologies will also share some highlights of his personal faith journey.
His insights, trials and triumphs will encourage you in your walk.
Looking forward to seeing you there!
More about CBMC at www.voicesofbaltimore.org/cbmc
My Hope: www.myhopewithbillygraham.org
.

Come and bring a friend!
Date & Time: Friday, April 22, 2016
Networking and Breakfast 7:00 AM
Program ends promptly at 8:30 AM
Place: Eggcellence, a Breakfast Brunchery
2625 Housley Road, Annapolis, MD 21401
Please make your reservations early as there is limited seating:
Please Call Erik Pettersen: 410-571-0789 or e-mail:
erik.pettersen@comcast.net
INTERESTED IN FUTURE
CBMC EVENTS?
Email your name with code MS0416 to :
cwhitmore@cbmc.com and we will
email future meeting notices to you.
CHECK OUT OUR WEB SITE:
http://md.cbmc.com
for future events, download pdf & MP3 of
Speakers, and keep up with other exciting
CBMC news.

Cost: $16.00 if received in advance by Wednesday, April 20, 2016;
or $18.00 at the door (space permitting)
You can register online and pay by credit card at
https://www.cbmc.com/event/md-outreach-breakfast
if mailing, please make checks payable to CBMC;
mail to: Erik Pettersen
135 Island View Drive, Annapolis, MD 21401
(Please include your email, phone number and guests' names)

Scan QR Code
for more
information
about CBMC
Maryland

